
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

1. More field trip to related potential company or institution so students will have more 

experience in the biomedical field. 

2. how the out come student or graduate student can maintain ther competencies after 

graduate such as alumni that can contribute for almamater.  

3. more job vacancies after graduate from PMIB FKUI that cooperate with the new 

alumni. 

4. It needs to reflect how the graduatee act in social life 

5. Adding more internasional seminar scientific and student exchange or collaboration 

in wider area 

6. More learning based on experienced to have more capability 

7. The schedule should be well arranged, so as a student we don’t have to feel panic at 

the end of the semester to catch between study and exam. 

8. Maybe can be emphasize in the collaboration research within faculty or with another 

institution. 

9. Keterlibatan semua tingkat organisasi PMIB FKUI untuk mencapainya 

10. Student involvement in various events needs to be improved 

11. research supporting tools and materials must be equipped 

12. Soft skills training for students 

13. Increase laboratory facilities for research 

14. Pelayanan pengajar, kepemihakan terhadap mahasiswa 

15. I hope the PMIB can facilitate their students more to practice their english (besides 

the seminar from international lecturers) 

16. Intergrasi antara ilmuwan dengan masyarakat belum dijembatani. Hasil-hasil 

penemuan bisa difokuskan untuk masyarakat juga. 

17. Please open an area for study in grouped or open area for studying where opened 

accessed interet area. since the capacity in library doesnt linear to amount of student 

of PMIB an other magister programs who want spend their quality time to study in 

imeri (doing his thesis, duty of course and etc).. atmosphere in library doesnt support 

to study in group. 

18. Mungkin bisa segera membuatkan departemen bagi kekususan yg belum memiliki 

departemen di dalam fkui 

19. Hal yan perlu ditingkat yaitu dalam hal penelitian dimana lebih banyak lagi variasi 

penelitian yg akan di teliti 



20. Maybe about the system for to explain and to help student get short time to get 

graduate. 

21. Maybe it is not only about academic health system, but also the social (public)  

system 

22.a  Permanently rules, its make student confused. 

23. Managing the student’s administration better and reasonable 

24. If I can give a message to emphasize about vision and mission, the PMIB can make 

a poster that included the V & M so PMIB citizen always remember the points around 

campus 

25. Memperbanyak hibah penelitian sehingga banyak mahasiswa yang dibantu dari segi 

biaya untuk melakukan penelitian, kualitas dosen lbh ditingkat kan lagi terutama 

mengenai metodologi2 penelitian, kerja sama dan studi bandingkan dengan 

universitas di luar negri sehingga dapat memberi masukan untuk perbaikan 

kurikulum dan laboratorium 

26. Becoming a leading biomedical education center in asia not only southest asia 

27. Learning process, especially for those in the first semester, should be student center 

learning as well. Although they must take very much material, in my opinion, it's 

better to do SCL because it will make the student think more critize and not to be 

passive thinker. 

28. Mungkin pada misi bisa ditambahkan dengan pelaksanaan studi banding ke luar 

negeri. 

29. Increasing publication of international research 

 


